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Old Irony Junky &c<
tr will pny the highest rates for OLD IKON,

deliverable in quantities of not leas than 16 lbs.

November 28.

The Ueeteodot Governor has 
Assembly in reference to
to Urn Colonial Minister,________ _____ ____________
Conciliation of this blond t eed the Aesemhlr state, 
hsrreg coder their consider»»ion the Election Lew, with Urn 
Ttewofrovèstof it, they ars aaxieee that all the light that is 
practicable wboeld be thrown on the ante ret, nod request that 
the Despatch should he laid before them lot their bfonnatioa.*

The Lieutenant Governor has to acquaint the Assembly, that 
the Despatch alluded to was forwarded to the Secretary of State 
by hie immediate Predecetoor. under the belief, that it woold be 
onwieo to concede Responsible Government, unites accompanied 
with a won earn to limit the Franchise to a close assimilation to 
a eight of voting exercised in the other North American Colonies, 
where it is confined to Freeholders alone, by limiting the 
Comity Constituencies ttrfreeholds, not leas than forty shillings; 
and Leaseholders possessing fifty acres, at an annual rent of 
Bfty shillings, twenty years* oc cupation, and improvements 
thereon, amounting to £300 currency.—to raise th* qualification 
of the Members of the Assembly, sod to reduce their number to 
nineteen. Such was the substance of the Despatch ; and the 
Lieutenant Governor is of opinion, that laying it before the 
Assembly, with the proposed law neceaearv to have effected 
mmh a change in the Conetitetion, woold not tend to aid the 
Assembly in the revision of the Election Low, which 
sorvnn is now under their consideration.

Gotsrnmcxt Horse, March 4, 1859.

THE Sebecriber will pay the highest r
COPPER, BRA68. LEAD. JUNK. RAGS, and IIORN8,

8. C. IIOLMAN.

PR1NCBTOWN LITERARY AND SCIENTIFIC 
SOCIETY.

The annual meeting of this Society took place at the Church 
at Princetown, on Monday evening,the 5th January, the Rev. 
John Kier, President, in the Chair.

The Rev. Robert S. Patterson being present, delivered an 
introductory lecture on the Properties of Matter. After whiclf, 
the annual Report of the Society was read by the Secretary, 
and adopted.

Several interesting lectures were delivered during the year, 
and the attendance upon all occasions large and respectable. 
The amount received within this period, aa subscriptions to the 
library, far exceeds that of any previous year since its forma
tion, which will enable the office-bearers to enlarge the library, 
and thereby extend and increase its usefulness.

The accounts were examined and found to he accurately 
kept. Balance in Treasurer’s hands to date, jCltt 6s. 9d. A 
Committee of order was appointed, and the following persons 
elected office-bearers for the ensuing year :—

Rev. John Kier, President.
William Clark, Esq., and Beni. Beariato, Vico do. 
James Beariato, Secretary & Treasurer.

Commiltef—Robert Craig. Eaq., Messrs. Neil Taylor, Geo. 
Thompson. James M‘Kay, Geo. Ramsay, Harry S. M'Nuit, 
and Geo. Sinclair.

The article headed “ Wanted, a Constitution,” extracted 
from the British Colonist, of the 1st March, we have given en
tire as it in every respect describes a similar state of thins» 
in P. E. Island, and Heaven knows we are as much in want of 
s constitution as any part of Her Majesty’s dominions.

WANTED. A CONSTITUTION.
The fact of this Province being under the hoof of a contemptible 

despotism is now too self-evident to require further demonstration. 
—Nominally, we have three branches of the Legislature, but practi
cally only one, and wliether that one meets at the Province Building 
or at the Government House is itself a question. In short, we are 
iu a state of such beautiful uncertainty, that though we hear constant
ly of Responsible Government, nobody can tell where the responsi
bility belongs. If the Eaecntive is responsible only to the llo* of 
Assembly, what is the nse of the Legislative Caeacil?—Of how 
many members does the Exccative Council really consist? If nine 
are requisite, why are there only etx at present? Ifeix are enoegh, 
why is the number not limited to that? Is the Legislative Council 
an independent body? If on, why can it he swamped, by the addi
tion of the new members at the pleusere of the Government? Of 

isny members does it legally consist? la abort, questions of
the only real troth we 
lows the Executive to

Tea, Tobacco, Apples, Ac-
FMNHtr Subscriber has received from the United Stales, sad of 
J. fers for sale (Wholesale), at the l»west Market rates,a 

he Store Head of Pownsl Wharf, the following

GOODS:
TEA, TOBACCO. RAISINS,
Rum, Soap, Sugar, and Molasses,
Apples, Quinces, Onions,
Filberts, Walnuts, Almonds,
Leather, Bread, Lemons,
Cigars, Stoves, ( Cooking, Franklin and Clone),
Vickies, Buffalo Robes, Pails and Brooms,
Wool Cards, Sleigh Bells,
Soda, Sugar, Wine, Butler and Water Crackers,
Pepper Sauce, Sperm Candles, Lemon Syrup,
Ground Pepper, Cassia, Pimento, Ginger,
Coffee, Chocolate, Sardines,
Ground Logwood, and Redwood,
Salerntus, 8;eel Grain Scoops,

• Rice, Oakum. Blight Varnish,
Spirits Turpentine, Resin, Pitch, Tar,

&.C., 8;c., Sec.
S. C. HOLMAN.

November, 14, 1851.

rPHAT pleasantly situated F All
-L resides consisting of 100 acres of Freehold I .and. with the 

Buildings thereon situated. 50 acres are cleared and in _ 
stale of caliivaiioe; a good Orchard and Garden, well slocked with 
Frail Trees from England, Apples, Pears. Plema, Cherries, fie. 
There is an excellent Stream of Water running through the Premi
ses. and a Well of Water close to the House. Any |_ 
of obtaining nn eligible place for farming, would do well to come 

* amine for themselves. Half the purchase money allowed to 
__,i on tood security.
All persons indebted to the Subscriber are requested to settle tlieir 

accounts to save trouble, and all having claims against him are de
sired to send them in immediately for payment.

WILLIAM CUING.
Bedeqne. Lot 16, March 4, 1852.

MHO BF. DISPOSED OF by the 26th Mat next, SIX IIUN- 
1 DRED AND TWENTY ACRES OF LAND, on Town

ships 3, 8 & 18. Part is under I .ease; the part unleated is now 
offered at £3 19 currency, per 100 acres, on 999 years l^aee. If 
not so Leased, it will be sold in Freehold. Apply (if by letter, 
post paid) to J. D. 11 Hazard, Esq., or to

March 3, 1852. ALEXANDER RAE.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS
CUBE OF A DISOBDERED LIVFB AND BAD DIGESTION. 

Copy V « UUtr from Mr. R. II' JfirJh». Cleat*. 7 Prncot 
Str.rt, Lirtrpool, Jotrd Ok Jo or. 1811.

To Fmf.*«or Hiillhwa T ;
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From late English an

MACKEREL.
A fete Barrels good Family MACKEREL,

FOE SALE, BY

Isl.
8. C. IIOLMAN.

February 17, 1852.

RECENT IMPORTATIONS.
Sugar, Molasses. Flour, Ac.

TI1E SUBSCRIBER has now in Store and offers for Sale 
300 Bbl*. Superfine Canada FI-OUR, Nov. inspection.

10 Puns choice Porto Rico MOLASSES,
15 do. bright Cuba do.
10 lllids prime Porto Rico SUGAR,
10 do. bright Cuba do.
11 Rags Green COFFEE,
30 ILmelu American PILOT BREAD,

150 Quintals CODFISH,
60 Barrels No. 1. Fat HERRINGS,

3 Boxes SOAP,
50 do. 10 x 12 GLASS.

A PATENT WINDLASS, new, suitable for a Vessel of about 
250 Tons.

And a variety of other articles.
WM. T. PAW,

At Uic office of A. H. Yatea.
January 1, 1992.

Mills for Sale.

THE Subscriber offer* for Sale a GRIST MILL erected nearly 
2 years ago, with the leasehold Interest of fifty-five acres of 

excellent LAMD, 099 years l.ea*e at Is. per acre. Also—ad
joining the above, the leasehold Interest of 244 acres of /.jfvYD, 
together with one-half of a SA IV MILL, a verv convenient and 
comfortable D WELLUfG HOUSE 80 « I7. a BA fi A* 24 - 26. 
all nearly new, and a Well of Water near tire d.wr. ‘I he whoic 
of thi* property is well wooded a no wntereo. and situated near the 

I Anderson Itoad. on Lot 26, in the midst oi u«rw am! very extensive 
I settlements. From the pn-t few years, it is rri.sonnhle to conclude, 
jjh.il in a veiy few years heure the whole surrounding reentry will 

be settled, when it will Ire well worthy the atlentioii of the holder 
of this property to erect such other mills as Ihe nece««uie* of Ihe 
country demand; and particularly so. as there is sufficient water 
power and other convenience to do so. *l‘his Properly may Ire 
sold in one, two or three ly»ts, to suit purchasers. One-half of the 
purchase money may remain for two or three years unpaid, on ap
proved Security either on the property or other.vi*#. For further 
particulars, apply to J. Weatherbc, Ésq., at Charlottetown, or to

can come at is.tlut this glorious confer_______
do exactly aa they please. Having little or no stake ie the general* 
prosperity of the Province, their chwf hciiaiaa enema ie consul ie

ng some light on what the Constitution ought 
oner a few suggestions. Mr. Johnson, the

interfering with the public offices, with a view either to direct as 
much as possible of the revenue into their own private coffers, or to 
secure themselves in the enjoyment of their ill-gotten treasures by 
a system of centralisation .sophistry .bribery .and miimidatioe. When 
certain members of the House of Assembly sometimes complain of 
the overpowering influence of the capital, they forget that they 
themselves are the very cause of that influence being predominant. 
The Conservative» do their almost to oppose the centralising sys
tem. and wish to see the country represented by independent gen
tlemen. It is the Liberal members, who, while jealous of the city, 
are unconsciously rendering it more and more the focus of all pow
er and patronage.
In tho hope of throw! 

to be, we venture to
most able and practical Statesman to the Province ie now speaking 
out in favor of an Elective Council, and we also find this one of the 
articles in the constitution lately granted to the Cape. Let us have 
then, a Legislative Council elected by the people. That the func
tions and responsibility of the Cabinet may be made definite, let it 
consist of an equal number of members elected by each House; the 
Governor to have a casting vote. In this way thj Governor will be 
really a third branch of ihe legislature. When the two Houses 
can’t agree on any vital question, let tlie Government dissolve them , 
to take the opinion of the country. No public officers, except the 
legal advisers of the Crown to have a scat in either House. As for 
the remuneration, wa would liave the members of the Council paid 
like the Assembly, and would add a hundred a year additional al
lowance to each member of the Cabinet. The difficult question of

Clronage might be disposed of. by the offices being given to roeui- 
ra of the legislature, with the proviso, that they resign their scats 

for the future. As for the funds to meet this new expenditure, it ap
pears that enough might be struck off the Governor’s salary, and 
those of the Provincial Secretary and Receiver General to cover the 
whole. The Provincial Secretary has certainly shown, that his de
puty can doall the duty, and wc can't see why, in this Province, a 
man should be paid in one capacity for acting in another. Above 
all, the suffrage should be so modified aa to prevent prospectively, 
our being swamped by an influx of strangers. We would bave a 
general registration, the lists to be constantly open for 
the local offices, end no man should vi 
own name, at the very least. Seel 
which we would respectfully call 
aenibly,

should vote, who could not sign bis 
Such are briefly, the main poin'a to 

call the attention of the House of Aa-

NEW BRUNSWICK.
The Auoiwy General lui nID ub|. ih, lire following 

Resolutions ; First——
Bowl red, Ae lie opinion of Ibio Committee, tint ihe ceonottieg 

Iho Pronoeoo of Nora Soot», Now Brenswick ud Can.de, hr 
a Grant Trunk Railway, it of «loi importance Ie the Mure in- 
MMO nod prosperity of thi. Preriot., inoemoeb u the aeeom. 
pi mb moot of nock eoderuking marl lead net only grr.ily I. 
fotmaot It. population, bat adraaaa iu Common», Agneallere. 
Maaaftotareo, and ill ether iadiatria) poroaiu —Secuad— 

Sanlrod, Aa Ike opinion of tkia Committee, that the pro- 
em»trecli.f , Reilere) fr* Hnhfas to Qa.brc 

braagb thm Prariaaa, » reaordmrao with th. plna, .ad i. lb. 
^repartira» toalr Mdpatod by the dalagatre from the Canadian 

“ » !“«*• “d anted » by the Garera..» 
Nor. Sreuanad Now Bn»e3ek, .boo id ha nmmpwd by the 
Legtslatare of thb Proriaca, aa being the only I». on the jeial 

ltow CnriMa. now It ft far eeeatnratwa.
TW UdWmur. Caea.il of New flreaawiob Sre decided

------  ------ ------------- ithehedy^
itha Lower

__ ... __ . a rote of M
• t—iw *7 opaack doBrarad by Hoa. Hr. Ckaadlar 

M Hond BUIa appose at laaglh » mm of

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
EARTHENWARE AND CHINA

AMD A BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY OF

la now offered for Sale Wholesale or Retail.
WILLIAM HEARD.

Great George Street, Dec. 16,1861.

WILLIAM STRAIGHT, Hatter,
(Has %oorktd in aoau of (Ac principal Shops ia London, rix. 

Messrs, Christie's If Co. ; EILsood 4 Co.; Mayhew 4 While,
♦e>

BEGS to inform the inhabitants of Prince Edward Island, that 
he carries on business at the “Queen’s Arms Tavern,” Char

lottetown Royalty, on the Rond leading to Poplar Island Bridge, 
where he undertakes the Cleaning, Refitting, Stuffing and Dyeing 
Beaver and Silk Hals; Jim Ciowa made from the Island Wool', old 
ones done up.

All orders punctually attended to, taken at the Queen's Arms; 
and at Sir. James Read’s, Tailor, Dorchester Street, Charlotte
town. Prices very low.

Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned.
Charlottetown Royalty, Jan., 20, 1852.

C A J. BELL,
FASHIONABLE TAILORS. .V

QUEEN SQUARE, CHARI.OTTETOWW.

LATEST FASHIONS, kept constantly on hand, and all work 
entreated to their care, done ou the shortest notice, and in the 

best manner. 1 y.
October 31,1851.

Chairs, Cheese, Raisins, Ac.

RECEIVED by the Subeciiber, ex EupAfsna, from Boston,and 
for Sale at the lowest market rates—
200 Bundles assorted CHAIRS,

20 Casks Iwst American CHEESE,
20 Barrels eepeno, CIDER VINEGAR,
20 doxea (each) PAILS and BROOMS,
20 Casks RAISINS,
60 Boxes Bloom do., (new fruit.)

8. C. IIOLMAN,
Deer. 10. Store Head of Pownal Wharf.

THE Subscriber has been duly appointed, by Power of Attor
ney, bearing date the fifth day of January last, to act as 

Agent for the Estate of the Misses Stewart, on Towimhip Num
ber Eighteen, in this Island. All persons indebted to the said 
Estate, for Rent or Arrears of Rent, are requested to make imme
diate payment to the undersigned, he only being duly authonzed to 
receive the same.

JAMES YEO.
Port Hilt, Feb. 2, 1852.
ffigT* Pork, Wheat, Beef, Barley, Oats and Butter, will be taken

LIVERY STABLES,

THE SUBSCRIBER intends keeping good lloraee. Sleigha, 
Carriages, dec., which he offer» to the Public for hire on low

tho Subscriber at New London. 

New I^mdon, March 9, 1852.

, — ------- matiiHi Ni il mi severely, |U„
tloitltfw were entertained «4 her «..l I ein* *!4e ie lieer up nmler it ; for
tunately site was indwred to uy yarn Pills, an.l -he infhrm* me that 
afier ihe first, and each Bwrrmling dose, site had great relief She 
continued in lake them, ami nliUiweh rite met! only ihiee Boat-*, ,|,r j, 
now in ihr enjoyment of perfocl he.tlili. I cmltl* hare sent yon many 
more enres, tmi the abate, from the severity of the attach, ami the 
■peedy cure, 1 think, speaks much ia favor of your astoni-hm* pjll*.

(Signed) R. W. KIltKUS.
AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF RHEUMATIC FEVER IN 

VAN DIEMEN'S LAND.
Copy of a Letter inserted in the Hohart Town Courier, of the 

of the Is# March, 1851, by Major J. Walfh.
Margaret MToenignn, aineiren years of age, residing at New Town, 

liar leen suffering from n violent ihrnmalic lever I of upwards iff iwo 
moolhf, which had eotuely «lrprite.1 lier «.I ihe use » I Iter l.rntts) during 
this period, the wns umler ilic care id l hr mo«i eminent ui.ilirnl mew la 
Hid ml Town, »nd by ih- in tier cn,r w»s cmsidcreil hopcleso. A fiieml 
prevailed upon her in Iry llnllonny's srkdirnled Pills, which ,be rue- 
senie.1 in do, uud iu un inciedil.ly abort rpace of tune iht-y tfleuede 
l«erlci t cure.

CURE OF A PAIN AND TIGHTNESS IN TIIE CHFNT AND 
8TOMACH OF A PERSON 84 VKills OF XfiK.

From Mtstrt. The w 4 Son, Proprietors the l.y«» j1 her titer, 
urho can vouch for the full-wing statement —August 2, 1651. 

To Professor HoLlowst.
Si a,—I desire in he*r Irslimnny io ihe good effects of Holloway's

Fnc .... . yew is 1 swfieird reverely fi»m » pain ami lightnessin
ihe Plomach, which was also accum|Mni»il hy a ihoitness uf Inealh, Ihnl 
prrtenleil me from walking .lUnu. I aiu 84 tears of age. ami w»iwilh- 
alamling my aovaneril stale of life, these Pills hare to relieved BN, that 

should Iw made j<i(|-:.it»ied with tlwii virtues.
WILLIAM COTTON.

Valuable Leasehold Interest for Sale.
PflNHE Subscriber offers for sale, the l.vascliold Interest ol bis* 
•K lie.iatiful and well known Faun at De Sable, opposite «he re

sidence of THOMAS MARSHALL, Esq., and about 18 miles from 
Charlottetown.

The Farm consists of 100 acres of fertile Lind; nil of which, 
with the exception of about 9 acres—covered with wood suitable 
for Fencing Poles—is in a high state of cultivation; and the sit un I ion 
is delightful, commanding a view of the Northumberland Straits 
from at. Peter’s Island to Cape Tormentim*. There are on the 
premises n good one-story-nnd-a-hnlf DWELLING llOUSr., 
32 h 23, completely finished in a superior manner; and a very coin- 
mod mas BAhN, 63*44, covered with Miramichi Shingles.

There is also lliervon a THRESHING MACHINE of 2 horse 
power, constructed on n new and improved principle, by which two 
•took# a minute may be threshed.

ALSO:
An excellent new CARPENTER’S SHOP, and other good OUT
BUILDINGS and OFFICES, a good LIML-KILN, and a never- 
failing Well of excellent Water.

A great quantity of SEA MANURE, can at all times be obtained 
on the Premises.

The Farm is under I .case for a term of 999 years, at an annual 
Rent of £6 currency.

For terms of Sale and further particulars, apply to the Subscriber 
on the premises, or to James Purdic, Esq., Charlottetown.

CHARLES M-QUARRIE.
24th Feby., 1852. tf.

For Sale,

THE leasehold Interest in 60 acres of I .and. more or less, situ
ated on the South Shore; by the Ferry, 5 miles from Char

lottetown. About 22 acres ore under good cultivation, and 8 acres 
more can be cleared at little expense, and the remainder is under 
hard-wood. There is a stream of water running through the centre 
of it. There is a good Dwelling House, finished inside ; a Barn, 
33 * 23, and ether Out-Building*. It is a convenient place for ob
taining Sea Manure, and Fishing. Part of the Purchase Money 
may remain on good Security. Apply on the Premises to

DENNIS DUULAN.
Feb. 20, 1852.

Freehold Property in Charlottetown.

THE Subscriber offers for Sale his Premises, situated in Graf on 
Street, opposite that of John McNeill. Esq., School Visitor, 

comprising one whole Town l^it No. 47, third hundred, with two 
convenient Dwelling Houses, Stable, Workshop, die. For further 
particulars apply to

WILLIAM CUTÇLIFF.
Grafton Street, February 7, 1852.

TO LET,

SIXTY ACRES of LAND situated one Mile from Chailottetown.
This Property is divided into six acre fields and fenced with 

Cedar poles and live hedges, the land is in the highest stale of cul
tivation, and w ill be disposed of in 12 acre lots to suit occupante.— 
Apply to the Subscriber,

G. R. GOODMAN.
Jan 28, 1852.

House in Kent Street.

THE Subscriber off. rs for Sale or to lot. In» Dwelling House in 
Kent Street, lately in the occupation of Mr. John Coghlau. 

It contrôla a large Store : nd good frost-proof Cellar, and 6 other 
Rooms. It will be let altogether or in two parta. On £200 being 
paid down, the remainder could lie on mortgage for four or five

JOHN BREEN.
Febnary 10, 1852.

am demons .that oilieis 
I am now irmlrrcfi, by their 
exetcise without iuconreniea

rompnmHvrly active, and cm* lake 
e or pain, which I cold not do Iwfure. 
(Signed) IIKNRY COR,

North Street, Lynn. Norfolk.
AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF THE GRAVEL, AND A 

MOST DANGEROUS LIVÇR COMPLAINT.
Copy of a Utter addressed to J. A'. Heydon, JEsç , Sidney, Arts 

South Wales, dated February 25, 1851.
Sia,— A Mr. Thomas Chrk. a srilb-r m Like George, wa* for a 

con-I.lri aide lime sctiuurb iiflhrird with a rumpLum ni I hr Livre, lo- 
griltre wiili ilie Gravel. Ili« medical nliewdaiMe, aller Hying all iheir 

candidly lokl him llwi In* rare wa* kopek-**, ami any furtherskill.
rff.H!e UH-lr#*. In iki**iiwaiiwe, an.l whew e*|*rtiwg evrey day woe Id 
immiMir hit exi.lencr, a Irireal rre-iinnnendrel him lo liy Iloilo way'a 

vl'ill*, ",l* fialuru lio|w lie did eo.ilw- (u*l dose gave him caeuleiaide 
rclicl, lie literch>«e |irrarveied in taking them aceonliuglu ihedireelume, 
an.1 I* now ie*«orrd lo prelect lieallh. lie will teel great plreveere in 
confirming tin* rtuicmeui, or even make an aflulavit lo the tame effect, 
•hould it be lequiied.

(Signed) Wm. JONES, Pmprietnenf
Goullnirn Herald, New South Wales.

WONDERFUL EFFICACY OF HOLLOWAY'S PILLS IN 
CASES OF DROI-eY.

Perenns enflering from Dropsy, eiihev alx.nl ihe turn of life, or at 
other limes, should immediately have leeourse In iliese P.IU, as hundreds 
" PT;'HW *" rwr,l« '7 w. of ih.* direlul complniat ia
■t* diflcicut stage*, wlien all oilier mean* had foiled.
These celebrated Pills are wonderfully efficacious in Uufollowing 

complaints.
^Rne Dropsy Liver com-
Achilla Dyseoiery plaints
Biliou> Com- Erysipelas Lumbago

plaints Female irregu- Piles
Rheumatism 

Retention of

Secondary 
Sy m plume 

Tic Douloureux

Ulcers
Venereal A flee

urine lions.
Scrmula or Worms of nil

King’» Evil kinds 
Sore Throaii. Weakness,from 
Stone and Ura- whatever cause 

vel kc.kc.

Bloicbcson the latines 
'kin Fevers of all

Bowel com- kinds
plaints Fits

Colic» Gout
Coompaitcn of Head ache 

the Bowels Indigestion
Consumption Intiainiiiaiion 
Debility Jaundice
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FREEHOLD FARM FOR SALK.

THE Subscriber intending to leave the Island next Spring, offers 
for Sale, bis very excellent Farm at Brackley Point, consist

ing of 60 acre». It ie bounded on the West bv the Brackley Point 
Road, on tho North by James M'Callum, Eaqr’e. Farm, and fronts 
on the sea. The whole Land is well fenced and in a high state of 
cultivation. There is a Farm Dwelling House, 28 * 18 in good tnn- 
antable order, and another New Hoeae on the Road side, which 
has hem nasally Let to a Tradesman, at £5 per anusni. A well 
finished and commodioea Barn, 76 w 30 ft. A Horse Stable 18 m 18, 
well fitted up. There is also upon the Premises a Saw Mill, which 
ia supplied by a good stream uf water, and which nt a little expense 
might be converted into a Grist Mill, It woald be a desirable situa 
lion for such an Establishment. For ferthei information and parti 
calant apply to

PETER M'KINNON
Brackley Paint, October 81,1861.

FJNIIIS COMPANY lias doubled its bnaineea with*

All persons joining it ihe present year, arqwMeyred the i 
vilege as those who first entered.

Premiums arc reduced one half, the average rate being 
per cent. Policies 2*. 6d.

All Policies expire on the 31st December, in each year

WILLIAM HEARD, President. 
HENRY PALMER, Sec'y.itTi 

Secretary*» Office, Real Street, Feb. 28, 1868.

OFFICE REMOTE*.
TIIE Set—other ha. remote* Ma OflLe from DiaMeet's Baild- 

m*a. IO I.ENNU-S BUILDINGS, Prioco Suoot, moi ike 
Tempera .eo Hall.

JOSEPH HENSLEY,
Charlottetown, Jan. 11. IM1 Attorney-et-Low.

¥Ollll« SALABIIV FOR S4Lfi '
rjphie very superior Entire llorae >

INTENDEDÏNCREA 
An addition of 25J)lH) men 

the necessary arrangwmenii i t 
gross. The plan, to be prom 
metoiiiff of Parliament, is undo 
The 17 regiments of cavalry on 

be increased 30 men per lroc 
Guards having 8 troops,) to

The Royal Artillery, 13 balls 
battalion.

Thirty regiment* of the line, 
battalion, 1st Royals, 4th. 7t 
98th, 31st, 33d, 38th, 39th, 
6Zd, 57th, 71ft, 77th, 79th 
Mih, 90th. 01-t, 03J. and 0. 
1000 r*nk anil file each,

The followin ' ‘24 depots to be 
talion» :—2*1. 0th, 11th. l3tti 
4*1, 431. 47th. 49th, 56th, 
60ih, 7’2J. 73d. 74th, 76th, 
battalion to be 800 rank and

In addition to the above, H 
to relieve, if necessary, an eqw 
A large increase of the navy h> 
additional-battalions of nittrinei

Military Force of Great 
is the official return of the prêt 
tain (not including Ihe troops 
India Company) Uavalrv— 
Guards, and 1st regiment of Rc 
aiere, forming the Cavalry ol 
regiment of Dragoon Guards 
Royal Horae Artillery ; 10 reg 
mente of Heavy Dragoons, I 
Light Dr-igoons, 3d, 4th, i: 
Hussar*, 7lh, 8th, 10th, 1 lilt, t 
9th, I’Jth, 16th, and 17tii; am 
Riflemen. Infantry—3 regiro 
diets (3 battalions): 2d Cold 
Fusiliers (2 battalions), formic 
Brigade : 1 regiment of Roy a 
regiments of the Line (60th K 
Brigade (2 battalions) ; 3 \\ 
Rifle regiment (2 battalions) 
meat ; 1 Royal Canadian Hi 
ment, and Royal Ncwfotindlat 
Engineers ; forming an eflectii 
—Betides Ih-t above, there 
Eîngland, Wales, the Channel 
the staff of which only is ke 
regiments of country Yeoma 
eioners battalions.

Guns of a larger calibre tha 
about to he mounted at Fort 
Aegleeea abate. The 7th an« 
tising the great gnn exercise 
day duriog the present week, 
Artillery.

A Rifle Brigade, to be calli 
in course of formation in the b 
classes, callings, and parties, 
ten I ion of enrolling themsclvei

Lord Cowley succeeded L 
the French Republic.

'Hie Belgium Government 
men to the army ; and the fore 
the environs of Antwerp.

From India we loarn, that i 
have eodetl by tho (ioternor-( 
redress and satisfaction.

Tne London Times an noon 
contractor—liabilities £*60,(X 

Tho Paris paper; say. tint I, 
as an *ggre«sor, but will not i 
interests require. The assuh 
qn»ntly that he had no design 
public, and the perfidy which 
eu re indication of his future 
completely at the mercy of th 
nap-r« publish *d abroad wil 
France. The liberty of the 
constant repors of a minister;

81
Tho Quern is rapidly rec- 

wound, and has drily receive) 
all classes of her subjects, incl 
body of the assassin was burn 
he need destroyed.

Lite accounts state that dr! 
do Verd Islands.

FR
' We extract the following f 
20th ult.—The news from Fr 
our last. If there be any did 
Ihe accounts we have seen po 
war. Wo do not pretend to 1 
Commence, but from the attit 
vernment towards Belgium an 
though one or other of these c 
bear the first brunt of battle, 
especially the latter, already f 

i a great and urgent necessity 
tinnsry hatred to foreign inte 

[ against Ihe arbritary demands « 
j M. de Saligeac, Ihe new Fre 
L demanded that Ihe Helvetic 
[ refugee*, control or suppress 

her matters which the Swin 
irlined to grant. In referee 
inrp*r, M. Furrer. the Preei 

[ reported to h-ive delivered hie 
“ It is evident that the I 

f give umbrage Iu the French G 
to secret the idea of impusii 
Constitution ; but let it not he 
wrisdiiUad among ooraelv* 
France ever hi tempt to toucl 
radicals wneld vanish to give 

and y to defend them."
We dn net know what m 

disagreeable condition of affi 
but *v*nis nans hurrying te a 
n* diplomacy will be found av 
great length *f liw..

The Emperor of Rnaaia h 
prevent hie anbjeel# from mnl 
Mary servi*. Sixteen hand 

■ ^6
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